Resources ~ Enhancement Activities
We worked hard to ensure that the Learning Plan provides accessibility for all learners. We hope
that you see that there are options to engage learners at all levels. These activities are not
intended to replace the normal school day. At this time we are expecting learners to turn in one
activity of their choice to their Teacher. We want you to take time to enjoy family, be safe, stay
healthy and find time within this week to engage in learning opportunities. Feel free to create a
schedule that works for you and your family. We strongly encourage each student to participate
in approximately two hours a day. We want your brain working and challenging yourself, while
staying safe and having fun.
Grade: K-2 Learning Center Classroom
Week of: April 13-17, 2020
Teachers/Email: pcarlson@fairhavenps.net
Links: (For Educators) https://mass.pbslearningmedia.org/
(For Educators/ Families) https://www.wgbh.org/distancelearning
FPS Social Media Schedule
Subject

Resource/Enhancement
Activities

Modifications/Accommodations

Reading

-Reading A-Z books (3 more
books were assigned to each
child via email.) Read 3x.
-Storyline online read alouds
https://www.storylineonline.net/
-Lexia (15 minutes per day)
-ABCya reading games
-MobyMax ELA

If trouble reading:
- Have parent read first
time through
- Do a picture walk to
activate prior knowledge
- Highlight unknown
words and review before
reading

Phonics

-Fun word work of the week:
Sky Writing-Spelling words in
the air using your finger as the

“pencil.” Use your whole arm
and spell the words in the sky.
Tell students to visualize their
letters as they write. Don’t
forget to start from the top!
Here is a video to help:
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=-BE9zIXRci8

Math

-Xtra Math (1-2 rounds a day)
Students can pick from these
-Hundreds chart mystery picture choices to do for Math time.
(it is attached in the email)
-Play addition or subtraction war
with a family member.
-MobyMax math
-Prodigy math
-Splash Math
Activity:
Stacking cups to skip count.
You can skip count by 2s, 5s,
10s, 100s...anything you want.
You can challenge by racing to
see who can stack the fastest!

Science/Social Studies

Mystery Science Weekly
Lesson: Why Are Polar Bears
White?
https://mysteryscience.com/pow
ers/mystery-3/camouflage-anima
l-survival/118?r=64292310
Go through the lesson during the
week and do the activity. A
worksheet is attached in the
email.

Writing

Journal Writing- Acrostic poem
for SPRING. A template is
attached in the email to print out.
Here is a quick video to help!
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=qwhdXU3KXg8

Social Skills

Please see Ms. Roque’s
Learning Plan

Subject

Resource/Enhancement
Activities

Innovation

Click the link to access this
week's Innovation lessons on
Paper and recycled materials
projects. Have fun creating! I
can't wait to see what you make!

Mrs. Perrotti
jperrotti@fairhavenps.net

https://docs.google.com/presenta
tion/d/13TxA1tsWcZ1lYLnKlHl
8yOxo7tFqa0lVN3_AVAFQo0

If you don’t have a printer, you
can just get a piece of paper and
write out SPRING vertically to
make a template.

Support (Tips/Choices)

If you have a problem logging in
to see the lessons, send Mrs.
Perrotti an email.

w/edit?usp=sharing
Art
Mrs. Nicolosi
dnicolosi@fairhavenps.net

https://docs.google.com/docume
nt/d/1jTYDMdQsWkESKPw0x
AvnzFLwL1BSpXC35FTBSya
Ceo4/edit?usp=sharing

PE

Charades Game Stations

Mr. Munce
bmunce@fairhavenps.net

Parent Letter
April Calendar

Music

Kinder-4th Grade Music

Ms. Portzline
jportzline@fairhavenps.net
School Adjustment
Counselors
Ms. Fennelly
jfennelly@fairhavenps.net
Ms. Roque
troque@fairhavenps.net

https://docs.google.com/docume
nt/d/1Jfbz_lEFWcRqeC9G7e1g
kYgOL9u-7IU8m19gV2LAD7Q
/edit?usp=sharing

If you need any help or any
ideas, please email Mrs. Nic.
and she will get back to you as
soon as possible.

